
Tirs peculiar taint or
Infection which wo
call ScnoFrLA lurki
in the constitutions of
multitudes of men. It
cither produces or is
produced ly nn en-
feebled, vitiated state

p"L of the Mood, wherein
Jeft that lluid becomes in- -
Lpnmniilint in cuslnitl

vinorous action, mid
Jflciives the system to

fall into disorder nnd
decay. The scrofulous contnminntion is va-

riously caused by mcrcurinl disease, low
living, disordered digestion from unhealthy
food, impuro air, tilth, nnd filthy habits,
the depressing vices, ond, above nil, by
the vencmil infection. Whatever be its
origin, it is hereditary in the constitution,
descending " from parents to children unto
the third nnd fourth generation ;" indeed, it
cems to be the rod of Him who says, "i will

visit the iniquities of the fathers upon their
children." The diseases it originates take
various names, according to the organs it
iittncks. In the- lungs, Scrofula produces
tubercles, nnd finally Consumption j in the
glands, swellings which suppurate nnd be- -

oruc ulcerous sores j in the stomach nnd
bowels, derangements which produce indi-

gestion, dyspepsia, and liver complaints; on
the skin, eruptive and cutaneous Affection?,
These, nil having the same origin, require the
came remedy, viz., purification nnd invigora-tio- n

of the blood. Purify the blood, nnd
these dangerous distempers leave you. With
feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you cannot
have health; with that "life of the flesh"
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
r compounded from the most effectual anti-

dotes that medical science has discovered for
this afflicting distemper, and for the cure of
the disorders it entails. That it is far supe-
rior to any other remedy yet devised, is
known by ull who have given it a trial. That
it docs combine virtues truly extraordinary
in their effect upon this class of complaint",
is indisputably proven by the great multitude
of publicly known nnd remarkable cures it
lias made of the following' diseases : King's
Evil, or Glandular Swellings, Tumors,
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores,
Erysipelas, Rose or St Anthony's Fire,
Salt Eheum, Scald Head, Coughs from
tuberculous deposits in the lungs, Whito
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,
Female Weaknesses, and, indeed, the whole
scries of complaints that arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual
'ases mny be found in Avr.u's Amkmcak
Almanac, which is furnished to the druggists
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may bo
learned tlio directions for its use, and some
of the remarkable cures which it has mado
frhen all other remedies had failed to afford
fclieC Those cases are purposely taken
from aU sections of the country, in order
ithat every reader may have access to some
one who can speak to him of its benefits from
personal experience. Scrofula depresses the
vital energies, nnd thus leaves its victims far
more subject to disease and its fatal results
.than are healthy constitutions. Hence it
tends to shorten, and does greatly shorten,
the average duration of human life. The
vast importance of these considerations lias
led us to spend years in perfecting a remedy
jvhich is adequate to its cure. This wo now
offer to the public under the name of A r Kit's
fAusAi'AiiiLLA, although it is composed of
ingredients, tome of which exceed the best
of Sartnparilla in alterative power. By its
aid you may protect yourself from the suffer-
ing and danger of these disorders. Purge
out the foul corruptions that rot and fester
in the blood, purge out the causes of disease,
nnd vigorous health will follow. By its pecu-
liar virtues this remedy stimulates the vital
functions, nnd thus expels the distempers
which lurk within the system or burst out
on any part of it.

We know the public have been deceived
ly many compounds of Harsaparila, that
promised much and did nothing; but they
will neither be deceived nor disappointed in
this. Its virtues liavo been proven by abun-
dant jtrial, and there remains no question of
its surpassing excellence for the cure of the
iilmcting diseases it is intended to reach.
Although under the same nnme, it is a very
different medicine from nny other which has
been before the people, nnd is far more ef-
fectual than any other which has ever been
available to them.

CHERRY PECTORAL,
The-- World's Great Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con
sumption, and for tho reliefr of Consumptive patients

in advanced stages
of tho disease.

This lias been so long used nnd to uni-

versally known, that we need do no more
than assure the public that its quality is kept
up to the best it ever has been, and that it
iiiav be relied on to do oil it has ever done.

Prepared by Dn. J. C. Aver. & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Cltcmisti,

Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all druggists every where.

JustReccived
A t the Book Store, St. Marv's

SANDERS READERS, No's. 1, 2, 3
4 & 5.

Sanders primary and pictorial
primer.
Mitchels Geography it Atlas.
3titchels primary Geography.
M'Nally'a Geography.
Monteiths primary Geography
Spenciarion copy books.
Webster's common school Dic-

tionaries.
Brown3 Grammar.
Towel's do
M arrays do
N03. 1 2 fe 3 plaio copy books.
Blank books.

Letter note & vrri ting paper.
Ink, Tens Envelopes Pencils

&e., &o.

DISSOLUTION of PARTNERSHIP

Notice is hereby given that tho Part-

nership, Lumbering business, heretofore
earned on by the undersigned, under
t he name of Charles ti Isaac llorton J r.,
in this day dissolved by mutual consent
The business of the late fiira, will be
fettled up by Isaac llorton Jr.

CHARLES IIORTON,
ISAAC IIORTON Jr.

Bidgway, July I2th 1801.

IN THE ARMYSOLDIERS people at home
Aro now offeredau opportunity rf which

they can obtain a

QOOD& DURABLE TIMIJ-riE- E

AT A

VKY LOW FIGURK.
OLE WATCHES ARB

WARRANED TO KEEP TIME ONE YEAR
and the buyer Is allowed the

Privilege of Examination.
IFFC11E 1AYMLST JS REQUIRED

Tmprcvcd Duplex in ull llnhtf Acttoni.
A first class Hunting Tinic-roac- c of Silver

material, over which is electro-fin- plated
18 k, gold, most durable wrought, making
the imitation so fruitless that it cannot bo
detected from tho solid material by the
most experienced judges ; acids will not af-e- ct

it. London made movement. Ijirnov-e-b

Di.ti.ex in riLLBi iiv actios, has sweep
seconds, and is not to be excelled in general
opponrance. his is nwintin.Y one of the
bbstabtici.ks ever offered for traders and
speculators. Engineers. Emigrants, and
persons travelling, will fin! them superior
tonny other ; alteration of climate will not
affect their accuracy, l'riee, paoked in good
shape and good running order, only $33, or
rase oi 0 for j:w.
SILVER DOUBLE TIME HUNTING LEV

EI!S,
BEST QUALITY SILVEJ CASES, over

which electro-fin- e plated 18 k. gold, similar
ti our Improved Duplex, and superior

movements with "Stop," to be used
n timing horses, etc. : has Four Indexes

ior Washington and Greenwich time, sweep
second, and all the improvements. All in
all, taking its beautiful and faultless ap-
pearance and its superior movement into
consideration, we regard it as decidedly the
cheapest article of the kind in the market.
I'rice, in good running order, 35, of case
of 6 for $200.

BSfirWe ask no pay in advance, but will
forward cither of them to responsible par-
ties, to any part of the loyal Slates, with
bill pr.yable to expressman when the goods
arc delivered, giving the buyer the privil-
ege of examination, and, if njt satisfactory
the watch can be returned at our expense

Tho express companies rcfree making
collections on soMiers and other disloyal
States, consequently all suoh orders must
to accompanied by the cash to insure at.1

tention. vt e make a deduction of two dol
lars on either watoh when the payment is
forwarded in advance,

Monjy may be sent by express at our ex-
pense.

TIIOS. GAFFERTY & CO-
OS nn I 83 Broad St., opposite City Band

Trovidcnco, R I k,

E. & H. T. Anthony & Co.,

Manufacturers of Photographic
Materials,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
501 BROADWAY, N. Y.

In nddilion to our mnin businessof
MATERIALS, wo are Head-

quarters for the following, vi :

Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic
Views,

Of these we have on immense assortment,
including ll'ar Scenes, American and For-
eign cities and Landscapes, Groups, Statu-
ary. &o. Also, Revolving Stereoscopes,
for the public or private exhibition. Our
Catalogue will be sent to any address on
receipt of Stamp.

rilGTOGRAPIIIC ALBUMS.
We were the first to introduce these into

the United States, nnd we manufacture im-
mense quantities in great variety, ranging
inrprice from 50 cents to S50 Jcoch. Our
ALBUMS have the reputation of being su-
perior in beauty and durnbilily to nny
others. They will bo sent by mail, 'bkb,
en receipt of price.

ByriNB ALBUMS MAtlK TO ORDEH."a

CARD niOTOGRArZa.
Our Catalogue now embraces over FIVE

THOUSAND different subjects (to whioh
additions are continually being made) of
Portraits of Eminent Americans, &c, viz .
about
100 Mnj Generals, 550 Statesmen,
200 ISO Divines,
275 Colonels, 125 Authors,
100 Lieut. Colonels, 40 Artists,
2"0 Other Officers, 123 Stage,

75 Navv Officers, 50 Prom'nl women,
150 Prominent Foreign Portraits.

3,000 Copies of Works of Art,
including productions of the most celcbra
tcj Engravings, Pointings, Statues, &c.
Catalogues sent on receipt of Stamp. An
order for One Dozen Pictures from our Cat.
alogue will be filled on the receipt of $180,
nnd sent by mail, free.

Photographers nnd others ordering goods
C. O. D. will please remit twenty-fiv- e per
cent of the amount with their order.

E. &. II. T. ANTHONY & CO..
.Vanufucturers of Photographic Materials,

601 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
15" The prices and quality of our goods can-

not fail to satisfy.
Nov. 10th, 'CI. 12inos.

For Sale.
The subscribers offers at private sale,

a span of bay horses, one five years old
next June, and the other seven years
old next May. They are both gentle,
either in single or double harness. Per-
sona wishing to purchase the two or one,
can sec them by calling on tho subscri
ber at his residence, one milo North of
tcutreville.

WM. LEAHY.
Kersey Dec. 23d 1854.

STRAY SHEEP.
Came to the premises of tho subscri

ber, on or about tho 1st. of November,
two Ewes and one Lamb. The owner
is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges, and take them
awny or they will be disposed of accor
ding to luw.

JERKMIAII CALAIIAN.
Fox township, Deo. 81st 1365.

TO consumptives!
Consumptive sufferers will receive a

valuable prescription for the cure of
Consumption, Asthma, Uroncuitis, and
all throat and Lung affections, free of
charge, by sending their address to
Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg,
Kines Co.,

3 months New York.

THE ELK ADVOCATE
RALLY! RALZY!

TREMENDOUS RUSH TO THE

New Store

AT CENTREVILL, ELK CO. PA

LunR, SdlCtNIKO & S.NF.F.R1NCEP.

NEW GOODS

HAVE COME

THE PEOPLE

Awake to their Interest 1

Ass manifested by the daily throng o
Sum crs exchanging "oiieen backs"

for Goods !

All tho Domestic Cotton ft
high. Customci s, one nnd all exclaim !

How Cheap Your Dress Goods

Our stock consists of

Dry O o ocl s ,

Hats & Ops,

Groceries

CLOTHING
TIN WARE, HARDWARE

Oils and Paints.

Wooden Ware,

Pork, Flour,
It is useless for us to attempt, to give

a full list of our stock, but invito one
and all, to drop in, and examine for
themselves.

fta'Buttcr, Eggs, Potatoes, Grain
ti: i i .ir I.:.., 1 ii .....i.j
ken at market price, for goods.

Ccntreville, April 25th 18C3.

DISSOLUTION of PARTNERSHIP
Notice is hereby given that the

Partnership, Lumbering business here,
tofore carried on by the undersigned
under tho firm name of Hoton, Ely &

Co., is this day dissolved by mutual con.
sent.

CHARLES IIORTON,
B. V. ELY,
ISAAC IIORTON, Jr.

Ridgway, July 17th 1863.

UTOORIIEAD HOUSE, Main S
lVlBrookville Pa., C. N. Kret. Prop'r
This houso has been refitted and furnuth

d in
.
a neat Btyle,

.
and is every way

1 - - - 1 i- .- iL -- f.l VIAiwipiN iu ma inn in win jiudik.

QODEY'S LADY'S B00E
THE

Fashion Magazine of the World.
LITERATURE, FINE A RTS AND

FASHIONS. The most, magnificent
Steel engravings on every subject that
can interest ladies. Crochet knitting.
Netting, Embroidery, Articles for (lie Toilet,
for the Parlor, the Houc'oir. and the Kilrh,
en. Everyth ig, in fact, to make a com-
plete IiAPv'i Jook.
The Ladies Favorite For 35

Years- -

No Ma gas ine has been ttblo lo compel
with it. None attempt it.

GODEY'S RECEIPTS
for every department of a household. TIijfo
alone are worth tho price of the Book.

Model Cottages (no other Magazine gives
them), with diagrams.

DRAWING LESSONS FOR THE YOUNG.
Another speciality with Godey.

ORIGINAL MUSIC, worth $3 a year.
Other Jngaiines publish old worn-ou- t mu-
sic ; but the subscribers to Godey get it be-
fore the music stores.

Gardening for Ladies. Another peculiar
ity with Godey.

Fashions from Messrs. A. T. Stewart &
Co., of New York, the millionaire, me-
rchants, appear in Godey, the only moga-lin- e

thatjiasthem.
Also, Fashions from tho celebrated

Brodie, of New York.
Ladies' Bonnets. We give more of them

in a year than any other magazine. In fact
the Lady's Book cnablos every lady to be
her own bonnet maker.

Marlon Ilarlnntl,
Authress of "Alone," "Hidden rath,"

"Moss Side," "Xemesis," and "Miriam,"
writes for Godey each month, and for no
other magazine, lie have also retained all
our old and favorito contributors.

T.E 11 MS OF

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK

FOR 1865- -

(For vhich there can be no Deviation.)
Tho following arc the terms of the Lady's

Book for 1865. At present, we will receive
subscribers at the following rates. Due no-

tice will be given if we are obliged to ad-
vance, which will depend upon the price of
paper.

One copy, one year $3 00
Two copies, one year 6 50
Three copies, one year 7 50
Four copies, one year 10 00
Five copies, one year, and an eztra

copy to the person sending the club,
making six copies 14 00

Eight copies one year, and an extra
copy to the one sending the club,
making nine copies 21 00

Eleven copies one year, and an ez- -
ira copy to the one sending the club,
making twelve copies 27 50

Additions to any of the above clubs,
$2 50 each subscriber.

Godcy's Lady's Book and Arthur's Home
Magazine will he sent, each one year, on
receips of $i 50.

We have no club with any other Jfogazino
or Newspaper.

The money must all be sent at one time for
any Club.

Canada subscribers must send 24 cents
additional for each subscriber.

Address I.. A. GODEY.
X. E. Corner Sixth and Cheitnut Streets,

Philadelphia Pa,

Volunteers and Conscripts!
To sol Hers or any others wishing to in.

crease their income, there is no better wav oi
aoing so at tins time, tnan'rrotn tho sale of
our watohos. Thky abk WArbahted as
Represented 1

'Particularly valuable for officers in the
Army and travelers." Frank Leslie's. Feb.
21.

"TrcUicst, best and cheapest timepieces
ever onoreu. it. l . illustrated Hetci, Jan.
1U.

'Very pretty and durable;Watches for the
.4rmy." N 1". Army J- - Nary Jour. (Gov
ernment Grgan,) Aug. 20.

"One of the oldest and most reliable hous
es in business." Louisville, Ky., Journal,
Jury zi.

MAGIC TIME OBSERVERS.

Being a Hunting or Open Face or Lady's
Gentleman's Watch Comebine, with or
Patent Improvement

a most Pleasing Novelty.

ONE OF THE PRETTIEST, MOST
AND decidedly the best ond

cheapest time-piec- e for general and reliable
use ever offered. It has within it and con-
nected with its machinery, its own winding
attachment, rendering a key entirely unne-
cessary. The coses of this Watch are com-
posed of two metals, the outerone being
tine 16 carat gold. It has the improved ruby
action levor movement, and is warranted an
aoourate time-piec- Price superbly en-
graved, per oose of half dozen, $304. Sam
pie Watones In neat morocco bozes, $85,

SILVER JFA2CIIKS!

First Chss Hunting Timepieces for aceu
racy of movement, beauty of material, and
above all, cheapness in price, these watches
must insure universal approbation.

An i nutation so faultless that it can hard-
ly ba detected by the most experience,
j udges. The material being of two metals.
the outer one first quality 8terling Silver,
while the inner one is German Silver, it can- -

not be recognised by cutting or heavy
making it, not in appearance, but

in durability, the best resemblance of SOL,
ID STATILIXQ SILVER in existence.

The sale of these Watches in the Army is
a source of enormous profit, retailing, as
they very readily do, at tf'ia and upwards
Many hundred dollars can be made in a sins
gle pay day by any one of ordinary busines.
tact

T WHOLESALE ONLT ! In heavy
burning cases, beautifully engraved, white
enamel dial, and fancy cut hands, in good
unning order, by the half dozen, $72. Sold
only by the case of sir!

Upou receipt of two dollars, as guarantee
of good faith, we will send watches by ex
press to any part of the loyal States, collec-
ting balanoe of bill on delivery. This en-
sures buyers against fraud, giving them
their watches before payment is required.

Soldiers in the disloyal states must remit
Casu in advance, as the earpreis oompanies
peremptorily refuses making collections in
such dangerous localities. Renitmber,
Cash in advance- from urithin the army lines tn
ebel states I We guarantee the tafe dehvery
alt watches, whether they are tent by mail

or express.

Hubbard Bros,,
Sole Importers

St. Mary's

:o

Elk Pa,

I take in atten,

tion of the public to my

CJotliing,

1

County

pleasure calling

OF

and

For Ladies Gentlemen and chil

Coffee Sugar

Shoes

o

&c,

is full and cheap.
and

A arge of Confectionary
such as candy raisins, nuts of dif-

ferent figs and all
goods of the kind usually kept

A email assortment in tlie above line, will be kept on hand

and sold at low figuers

SgjMy stock
Call

Boots

dren.

Tea, Rice

To)

stock

kinds other

(D
Post up before buying.

St. Mary's, June 1 1 18G4.


